
Nat'l banana

fest turns a
crowd puller
Times News Network

Thiruvananthapuram; The
five-day National Banana Fes
tival at the Vellayani Temple
GroundinKalliyoorPanchay-
at is drawing people from va
rious parts of the district. The
venue has witnessed turn out
of around 60,000 people from
the city and rural suburbs
when the festival completed
twod^s.

The visitors include fami
lies, foreign nationals, resear
chers, scientists and the local
farmers.

The exhibition offers a wi
de range of value-added pro
ducts from banana. Stalls dis

playing baby beds and pillows
made out of banana fibre are
the other atfractions.

The exhibition also puts
forth products that could help
housewives and small entre
preneurs tap the income-ge
neration potential that the ba
nana plant offers. For instan
ce, products like banana wine,
banana pickles made from the
core of the banana pant and
flower, footwear made out of
banana fibre, doormats and
mobile pouches found many
takers among the visitors.
The exhibition is being orga
nized by Centre for Innova
tion in Science and Social ac
tion (CISSA) in partnership
with Kalliyoor gramapancha-
yat and a host of national and
state organisations.
C Suresh Kumar, general

secretary. CISSA, said that the
expo is keen on exploring tlie

Around 60,000 people have
visited the venue intwo days

financialpossibilities ofbana-
na and related products. "Ba
nana fibre is becoming a glo
bal sensation, however we ha
ve been unable to tap the po
tential," said SureshKumar.

Another highlight of the
festival is 101 recipes from ba
nana. A feast with 18 side dis
hes cooked exclusively using
banana and plantain pro
ducts is also arranged at the
venue. Traditional dishes like

pulissery, elissery and pickles
are all made with different
parts of the plantain. Snacks
such as banana vada, banana
therali and banana unniyap-
pam are also prepared by the
teamled by chef Parassala Ra-
feeq.

The five-day festival plays
host to a buyer-seller meet,
training programmes, docu
mentary screenings, photog-
rapl^ contest etc. The festival
also includes a national semi
nar, exhibition, training pro
grammes, farmers' meet and
ahostof otheractivities.
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